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short shorts

There will be a showing af Spanish
films today at 8 p.m. ln the projection
room ln the arts bldg.

TODAY
NDY

The NDY wlll hold a memorial meet-
ing for Che Guevara today at
8 p.m. ln Tory TL-12. Ken Milîs of
the phllosophy department wiil speak
on the sIgnificance of Che and
revolution.

THE GUILD
A meeting of the Guiid for Medieval

and Renaissance Studies wili be held
today at 8:15 p.m. ln the l4th floar
lounge of the Tory bidg. The speaker
will be Dr. Helen Dow of the art dept.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The departmnent of Music will hold

a meeting today at 8:30 p.m. ln
Tory LB-i. Professor Arthur Jacobs,
British musicoiogist and critic. wil
speako n "The Music Crltic as Middle

Mai.No charge for admission.

SPANISH CLUB
The Spanlsh Club wiil hold an or-

ganizational meeting et 8 p.m. in the
basement of the arts building.

ACCURATE OPTICAL
LADORATORIES LTD.

South Side Office:
10903 - 801f, Ave. Telepioee 433-7305

(University Brnch-Just Off Campus)>

0
Optcai Prescriptions and Emergency Repoirs

Contact Lens Supplies

0

ManOffice4.:
12318 Jasper Ave. Telephone 488-7514

Courvenlent Parkinge

CALVIN CLUB
Calvin Club meets today et 8 p.m.

in SUB 280. Tapics for discussion wîll
be the Introduction and Lecture I ai
Dr. E. H. Runner's Perspective. The
Relation af the Bible ta Learning.
Coffee wili be served.

FRIDAY
CHINESE STUDENTS

A weicome party will be held for al
students of Chinese origin Fridey
et the Metropolitan United Church
hall, 109 st. and 83 ave. Dress is
cesuai.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Proiessar Arthur Jacobs will speak

on "Opera Since Puccini". Friday et
8:30 p.m. la Tory LB-i. No charge for
admission.

STUDENT CINEMA
The Student Cinema presents "Flush

Hush Sweet Charlotte' l'riday et 7
p.m. in SUB theatre.

DEBATING
There will be e short meeting

fallawed by an equally short matching
af wits for ail interested Friday et
noan in the semninar roam. SUB.

SATURDAY
CLUB INTERNATIONAL

There will be an International
variety pragramn Saturday in the SUB
theatre et 8 p.m. Everyone welcome.

B'NAI B'RITH
The B'nai B'rith Hillel Organization

on campus, Is holding e social Seturdey
et the Room et the Top. SUB. 8 p.m.
Rock band and refreshments.

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
There wiil be an International

Variety Show Saturdey. 8 p.m. In SUB
theatre. Performances willIinclude
Thal dances. Hawaii dances. Malaysien
sangs. Canadien folk singing. Airican
sangs. and Pakistani poetry reading.
A perty Is ta foilow et International
House.

Spanish film shown1

Have you considered
a career in Programming,
lnvestment, Actuarial, Group
Sales and Administration
or Sales Management?

If so, The Mutual Lufe would like to talk with you.

Our personnel representative will be visiting

your campus on

OCTOBER 3Oth and 3lst
Your Student Placement Officer will be pleased

to arrange an interview. Ask him for a copy of our

'Career Opportunities' booklet. It describes the many

rewarding positions available.

SThe Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

IIBAI) OFFICE: WATERLOO, ONTARIO/ ESTABLISHED 1889

I
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BLOOD DRIVE-Students' union activities co-ordi nator
Glenn Sinclair vultches (a primitive form of skulking, os in
midnight skulker) at striped Arlene Hannochko, arts 3. Ac-
tually no harm wilI befall the pretty maiden if she makes an
appearance at Blood Drive sometime between Oct. 30 and
Nov, il in SUB to contribute. This year the drive is aiming
for 3,000 pints; so if you find you have a spare one corne
out and "give a little."

Why try for high marks?

1. For scholarships?

2. To impress your
friends?

3. (Now we have a third
reason.) For a 2051
discount on your car
insurance.

Phone us and enquire
whether or not you are
eligible. No doubt car in-
surance is a problem for
you. It is for us too, but
then we're equipped to
handie it.
Let uis place your car
insurance (No matter how
high your marks).

Be wise, insure with
B. Wise at

WISE INSURANCE
Services Ltd.

203 Mercantile Building
10182 - 103 St.

Edmonton, Alberta
Bus. 424-5076 and 422-7606

Res. 455-2981

Student's union
gets photo copy
machine, even

There is a photocopier outside
the students' union office in SUB.
It will cost yau ten cents ta use it.

"The idea for the machine goes
at least as far back as the plans for
the new SUB," said students' union
business managerBryan Clark.

"The machine is used for some
students' union work but eny stu-
dent may use i.

Unlike the photocopier in the
public library which prints a
negative, tis machine produces a
positive print, said Clark.

ZOIRBA9S
NIGHTIME

Sticks and Strings
from

Winnipeg

Double'
Band Stand
Frdyad Saturday

tonightI
OTIIERS

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
A hunger lunch at noon, an Inter-

national supper at 7 p.m. and a danceat 8:30 p.m. wiIî be haid an campus.
Nov. 3.

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
The International Supper and Dance

wiil be heid Nov. 3 in conjunction
with World Weekend.

ADVISORY SERVICE
The Golden Key Society wilI run an

advisory service. to begin Wednesday.
Oct.> 25. A member of Golden Key will
be present In the Goid Key office in
SUB every day from 1-2 p.m. ta advise
any student on extra-curricular
metters.

STAGE BAND
Guitarists interested In playlng big

band Jazz and dance music with the
U af A stage band can obtain further
Information by telephoning Fred Mit-
chell at 466-7085.

BASKETBALL
Referees are needed for Mens Intre-

mural Basketball and Waterpolo for
schedules starting in eariy November.
Pay is $2 per game. Apply et Men's
Intramural office 150 phys ed bldg.

DEBATERS
Anyone wishing ta take part in a

publie debate against an Oxford teemn
on Nov. 17. caîl Judy Swan, 439-1556.

WRESTLING
The f lrst meeting of the Golden

Bear wrestling teem wilI be heîd Oct.
30 et 4:30 p.m. ln rm. 124 af the phys
ed bldg. Dr. Bert Taylor invites ail
maIe athietes lnterested In campeting
with the Golden Bear and junior
wrestling teams ta attend.

WORLD RELIGION
At 12:30 p.m. Oct. 31. Bishop

Stephen Neill af the World Council af
Churches wlll speak and answer ques-
tions on "Christianity and the Warld
Religions". Ail are welcome in the
SUB meditation room.

Me


